
Joseph returned to 
the volleyball court 
this fall after missing 
much of the soccer 
season last spring 
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YOUTH LEGISLATURE 
MEETS NEXT MONTH

DIG PINK FUNDRAISER 
FOR BREAST CANCER 

Among them: junior Leila De Gruy, 

served as governor was alumnus 
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JOSEPH REBOUNDS

One of St. Joseph Catholic School’s newest 
teachers proves his class is everything about . . . 

ROCKET SCIENCE

As Mr. John Banks’ B 
Period Physics students 
prepared to the launch 
their rockets on a cool 

Monday morning, many students 
filled with excitement in hopes that 
their rockets would successfully 
launch. 

Mr. Banks, better known as 
“Super B” is one of the 13 new 
teachers this year at St. Joseph. 

See SUPER B, Page 4

St. Joe 
newspaper 
one of best 
in nation

He has brought many changes 
and new approaches to the school, 
particularly the science department 
he now chairs. 

So far this year, the 12-member 
physics class has completed a ball-
dropping experiment, a cartwheel 
experiment and, most recently,  the 
rocket project. 

All were among the many 
experiments completed during the 
first quarter of Banks’ physics class. 
Many more are planned for the rest 

Martinez builds a legacy of hard work, determination

By BLAINE TURNER
The Bear Facts

Mr. John Banks, “Super B” to his students, prepares to launch a rocket made of two-liter soda bottles. The launch was 
an activity in Mr. Banks’ physics class. Mr. Banks is one of several new teachers this year at St. Joe.

Photo by Bailey Miller/The Bear Facts

mornings in the cafeteria and the 
Fine Arts building. The fundraiser 
began this week and ends the first 
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MARTINEZ, from page 1

SUPER B, from page 1
of the school year. 

One of the next experiments the 
class will complete will use solar 
ovens to cook hot dogs. 

Mr. Banks has brought several 
changes to St. Joe this year – including 
the way students learn physics. He also 
plans to spruce up the school’s science 
department.

“This year’s physics class is really 
fun, and ‘Super B’ keeps his class very 
interesting and makes sure that all 
students participate and have fun while 
learning,” senior Amari Wells said. 

In the B-period class, Mr. Banks 
makes his class more interesting by 
highlighting different colors for each 

week day. For example, Mr. Banks 
colors his hair pink on Monday; blue 
on Tuesday; and yellow, black, or 
white on Wednesday. 

In addition to Banks’ approach to 
teaching, he also hopes to change more 
than just his classroom and the way his 
students learn. He plans to change the  
whole science department approach to 
teaching science. 

“I am going to make regular drop-in 
observations of the teachers and their 
students in my department,” Mr. Banks 
said. “The purpose will be to promote 
continued good teaching and to give 
positive feedback.” 

Mr. Banks also encourages other 

teachers to get students to participate 
in the annual science fair on Jan. 
18, 2018. For his physics students, a 
science fair project will be required.

Banks also hopes to get the feeder 
schools and the St. Joe community 
involved in science activities. 

Mr. Banks wants to start a monthly 
science night during which students 
and community members will have 
a chance to look at the stars from the 
observatory and participate in other 
science activities. 

He also plans to host a “Happy 
Haunted House” and a “Super B 
Productions Magic of Science” for the 
St. Joe feeder schools.

She uses those qualities in her di-
rector position of St. Joe’s annual 
fundraiser BruinTHON. 

This year is Martinez’s fourth year 
working on the annual BruinTHON. 
Last year, Martinez served as assistant 
director of the event; she believes this 
year will be even better than previous 
years.

“She lives and breathes Bruin-
THON,” Rasmussen said. “Along with 
all her other activities, she still finds 
time to pour her heart and soul into 
BruinTHON.”

Rasmussen serves as part of Mar-
tinez’s staff that spends much of the 
school year planning the event. 

“I enjoy how much the student body 
gets involved in the event and our fun-
draisers as well,” Martinez said. “This 
is an event that is doctored toward 

helping purely the children of Blair E. 
Batson.” 

Martinez’s personality not only 
makes her such a great leader, but a 
generous leader as well. This sense of 
generosity has been with Martinez ever 
since she was a child. 

“I remember in the first grade, Linda 
cut her hair short. She donated it for 
wigs to help people with cancer,” her 
mom said. 

Martinez frequently talks to people 
whom she has never met and creates 
lasting friendships with them.

Anna Rose Myrick, a junior at St. 
Joe, said Martinez was the first student 
she spoke to when she started eighth 
grade.

“I was looking for a teacher’s room, 
and she showed me where it was,” 
Myrick said. “And we began talking 

everyday after that.” 
“Linda goes out of her way to talk 

to people,” Mr. Martinez said. “She 
tries to invoke the spirit of commu-
nication, eyeball-to-eyeball. And if 
there is a problem, she tries to work 
it out.” 

Martinez also is generous with her 
time and money, often lending money 
to a friend in need.

“She tutored me for an entire semes-
ter,” Myrick said, “to help me do well 
in Mrs. Dickson’s World History class 
from 7-7:30 every morning.”

However, tutoring and BruinTHON 
are not the only extracurricular ac-
tivities Martinez enjoys. She also 
plays softball, acts in both the fall 
plays and spring musicals and com-
petes in speech competitions outside 
of school. 

Martinez is a member of the National 
Honor Society, the National English 
Honor Society, the National Spanish 
Honor Society, and Mu Alpha Theta. 

Even with all her activities, Martinez 
still finds time to relax. 

During her down time, Martinez en-
joys hanging out with friends, singing 
outside of school and relaxing outside. 
She also uses this time to work on col-
lege applications. 

Martinez hopes to go to college out-
side Mississippi, preferably Rhodes 
College in Memphis.

“I truly love all my friends,” Marti-
nez said. “I have not met a single friend 
today that I do not truly care for. I think 
spending time with them while I am 
still here, while I am still in this state, is 
the best way to spend my time. ”

Rasmussen said Martinez is real.
“She’s down to earth in a way,” he 

said. “If she wants to help you, she is 
going to help you to the best of her abil-
ity.”

          I remember in 
the first grade, Linda 
cut her hair short. She 
donated it for wigs 
to help people with 
cancer.” 

– Kim Martinez,
Linda’s mother

“

          I am going to 
make regular drop-
in observations of 
the teachers in my 
department . . . to 
promote continued 
good teaching and to 
give positive feedback.” 

– Jonathan Banks,
science teacher
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